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APACHE TROUBLES ,

An ArmJlffloor's' Views of

'Tiiom-

.Baaoalit7

.

of Agonta f op-

b'e fjr Muoli of the
Mischief

TUo Currapt Indian Ring.

San Franelica Chronicle.

Tan following cotumanloatlon h-
frcui nn olfijor of the rcgalnr array-
.It

.

(jives o sketch of the Arizona In-
dian

¬

troabluj , allTjjlug in color aomo
what from thousual narratives : ,

Iti 1872-3 , after a oainpjjgn of un-
parillud

-
auccnai by Geuoral Orookaud-

hlj command , the result o ! mucli
hardship on the part of the troopo ,

nil the Apichca , oxcapt a portion of-

thu Ohliicihnap , wcro whipped and
driven In upon reservations. The
Ohlti ihna3 were permitted to pita
from the control of Gonornl Crook
through the notion of General How-
ard

¬

, who mndo hla nppoarauce at r.

critical tlrao on bahalf of the govern-
ment

¬
and "by the Rtaco of Gjd. "

Sabseqaunt events have Bhorn that
the oxooptlon made In behalf of these
ludiaua wiJ most unfortunate , How-
ever

-

, thti Inletf ttnmcvj did not jextond
any further , tor which the poopb of
Arizona may bo tru y thankful.

The management and control of the
Indiana who were forced on roaorva-
tloua uox- . occupied the attoutlou of-

'General Ofook The problem was not
fta ua y ouo , for however thoroughly
ha may bo Imion , the Indian soon
grows Impitleut under coercion , and
his wild nature oacka to throw off all
restraint ; ho Is aa "restless as the an-
turun

-

leaf. "
The writer , who vlallod Fort

Apaoho In 1874 , at which plnoo wora
held about 13,000 Ooyoturo Aptchos ,
betome thoroughly acquainted irith-
tha policy Inaugurated by Gjucra'-
'Crook , vdiloh , brUily stated , was to-

.placa. the Indiana on reservations ao
nearly aa pohslble to their liking aud
tribal relations ; teach them the advau-
tc rts of pcaod and discipline aud to-

bicama Balf oupportlng. Tribes bo-

tireon
-

whom there were animosities
and prejudices were separated. To
bring thum together in the beginning
might cause trouble. Another and an-
.inipjrt&nt. military reason for keeping
them eepatatod waa that the Boon's en-

listed from trlbea at the dlflfcren
military reservations conld ba em-
ployed or pitted against the Indiana o
other reservatlpna more advauta-
gooualy and with greater dependent
upon their loyaltyln cae of an pat
break. In fact , It foatered a epirit o-

otoulation between the soonta of th-

dtlY'rent reservations , which was do-

.otrtd. at that time.-

A

.

STRICT CALL OF THE ROLL.
The garrison at Fort Apache the

constated of two companies of cavalry
two companies of infantry and on
company of Indian aconta , a total o
about 240. The Indians , who wen
tinder the control of the post com-
mander , were encamped in the irame-
duto vicinity of the post. They wen
cnbdividod into about fifteen sub
trlbea. Once a week every man
woman and child waa assembled at th
fort on the parade ground , accurate !

counted and identified. Rations were
then issued to thorn under the same
system aa employed in tha army and
strict compliance with tha laws for
their aubstatonco waa enforced. No
Indian wai ullowod to bo absent from
this count unless he had a pai , duly
eignod and approved by the command-
ing

¬

officer , and then pormiealon waa
not given to be absent from more than
oao count. Thla plan waa found to-

nork admirably , f r the chlofa and
Indian tcauta became ao strongly inv
pn'Esed with the fact that the wclfarn-
aud proapcrlty of their paoplo do-

p inded upon provnn'ing Indiana leav'-
lig thn reaarvatlon and boccmlng ren-
egades

¬

that thu moment rvj Indian waa
reported nb-innt without leave ho waa-
puraacd , Invariably caught , and If ho-

ofFirod any reclstanco , waa killed.-

Tiiu
.

White Mountain Indian tcouta at
all times proved of the greatest aer-
vloo in pursuing renegade Indiana from

'other reservation * , aa did nlso the
uconts from Fort Vtirdo. Little or no
trouble , however , wan occasioned by
the Indiana during 1874 , end the in-

creased
¬

security to the Inhabitants en-
couraged immigration and the popula-
tion of the territory materially in-

creased. .

TUB RING OOMHENCIS WORK.

The Indiana at the Apaoho and
Vurdo reservation ! mule considerable
progress toward supporting thorn-
oe voa. At Apache the supply d.-
o.partment

.
. was furnished by them with
a laigo amount of corn , beans anc-

hay. . I hare frequently 'seen rqnaw-
iccrrying on their backs grain into thi
peat from their planting ground fort*
miles dlatant. But thla peaceful anc-

Butlnfactory condition of things wai
not to laat very long. The contract-
ors found aa little profit in aupplyln
the Indians aa there waa in pupplylnj
the troops. A ring was then formei
and offorta commenced to bring abon-
a removal of the Indiana from
military reservations and mlllUr
control at any sacrifice of principles'
honor or good ralth , for there wor-
"millions in it , " and possible steal
thut encouraged the formation of
of the moat formidable gangs cf
derera that over robbed the pnbll
treasury aud harassed the govern
mout. In March , 1875 , Genera
Kautz , ona nf the ablcat and
capable cfficars in the army , ancc3ode
General Crook in command of
department of Arizona. A classmat
of General Orcok , ho had had a Urg
Indian experience in the sarno aid
with hla pwdecasaor , having baa
twlsa wounded during operation
agatnat the Oregon Indiana before
war. Ho was perfectly in accord wit
Ganeral Orook'a policy , which
proven ao aatUfactory. Bat just i

thi * time ordara from Washington
the concentration of all tha Indians
San Oarloa agency were received Th-

rlug hud cjmmoncod Ita work , Al
though the Indians had planted ex:
tenalvely at Apsoho and Verde
were quiet and contented , they mu-

go , leaving their crcpa in the gronni
their labor lost. Tha Indians
mnnatratnd agalnat the change.
White Mountain chlafa at Fo-

Apaoho
'

, in a talk with the
commander , drew a pitiful picture)

the sorrow and dlslrois left by
jwoplo , and begged that they

bo permitted to rcnnln omlti} their
case bo roprpoonud nt W.nljlnston ,
which wno dime , but without avail.-

rilOIKsT
.

r F TIIK lVMANt' .
They u ld : " JI VH nliod the

whiten to preserve pj ae n-i . paruod-
aud hunted our pcop'o , n ) well no those
of other tribe ? , In orl'r to eotrp.l
thorn to rcmnln on tluir rosorvat ! in ,

and til wa aok ( N to bo lot nluno Wo-

do not want any nid from the whlto-
nrnplo. . Wo Jiuvo phntcd much ground

. id now wo pmat hnvo i ur c oca. "
The writer krowsthat there Indiana

from their tucplua sold n largo nmoimt-
of grain ntid h y to th" qnartcrniRater'a-
dop rtmoul , fho department com
mauder , tufcrrluR to the removal of
the IudlU ! , truly an'' '' : " 1'ho cauio-
la qni'o oppnrcnt. The contractors
mauogo thu i eXicy. When the Indian
b. comes self fluatah.iug there la noth-
ing

-

{ or the ciutrantor to aupp'y , aud
there U no mnnoy in the buiiuosa. "

The ayatom cf cnnccntrAtiau was
c out u I'll' every Apnoho from
the Bio Gran < o to the Colorado bo *

locked propar'y ( o the Ban Carlos In-
diati

-

rosurvati n , Then it waa that
the ring commenced their business in
earnest , and thla ia the they op-
oral e :

Whan the number cf Indiana la
known the method of fraud adopted
ia to Isaao ( ufurior artlalca , giving
fraudulent wolghta and ineasnroa and
returning for the whole number of In-
dUna.

-

. The fallowing authentic In-

atanco
-

, which happened at a Sioux
agency on the Missouri river , will
Illustrate, ono of the w.tya adapted for
cheating , a parallel cau occurring at-
thu Sin Oarloa acency : An flbcr of
the army , while wltnaislng the deliv-
ery

-
of u quantity of beef cattle to the

aeont , hua hti auspicious excited by
observing that the weight of thecUtlo-
waa oxseealvo. Noticing that tho'-
hnnda of the omployoj who did the
weighing wore blackened by handling
the wolghta , ho inado an examination ,

which disclosed the fact that holoa had
bean drilled Into all the iron woijthta
except ono , filled in with cork and
blackened over.

FALSIFIED ROLL-CALL. .

But , aa n m.Utor of fist , the actual
number of Indiana present at un
agency is never known to' any ono
except the agent , nnd whllo.on papar-
ho miy bo feediug the entire nnmbar-
ho can got- credited to hla agency , not
more than Imlf the number of rntiona
reported Issued ara actually lasnod.
The surplus goea into the pockota of-

tho.. contractor, the agent and r.salet-
nnt thlovea , Tha following cx rac
from an official report thai cannot bo
questioned apaaka eloquently on thl
subject : "As evidence of the false
returns it la only necessary to com
parotbe figure given in the report o
the Indian oommltaioner for the year
1874-75 with the year 18756. I

,
will bo coon In the first report tha
the number of Indians in the Ohlrlc *
hna roaervatlon ia represented aa 905-
Wflen the rezorvatlou waa broken up
laat year only 325 were moved to San
Carlos. The troops cmld findevi-
deuca of but a small party that oa-

oaped , Aa I have stated , the acting
agent of the Warm Spring reservation
reported that 250 had como to tha
reservation from the Ohlrloahna res-
ervation at the time of the removal
The number thora prior to thla In-

crease ia stated in the report for 1875-
at 2100. In spite of this Increase
however , the number stated In th
report for 1870 la given aa 1 COO , an
when the Warm Spring reservation
waa broken up the Dumber removed
was only 454 , A small number was
claimed to bo absent on a raid. The
two BguuckB , Warm Spring and Calr-
icahna

-
, contained in 187G , before they

were broken nn , according to the re-

port for that year , 905 aud 2,100
total 3.CG5 The number removed
wore 325 and 454 total 770. There
are , therefore , 2,280 Indians unac-
counted

¬

for otnco 1875 It h unnec-
essary to comment on theao 'llacrop-
aacies.

-

. "
RESULTS OF BiD MANAGEMENT-

.It
.

77VB coiiBldcred not a llttlo to-
markabla at the tiino of the removal
of the Apachca lo the San
agency , In epito of their romcnnlranco
that tronblo did not ensue , but they
had not forgotten their whipping by
General Crgok , and the aaruo troopa
wore preaent , with which the agent

- and hia gang threatened them in caeo
they resisted. Shortly after the re-

moval had been effected to the S in-

Oarloa agency straggling parties of In-

dians wore roporttd eccn in different
parts of the territory. The manage-
ment¬ of the Indian department naa
beginning to bo n fruit. The de-

partment- commander ordered and
kept out snouting partita all the time
and to show that they were nol
Idle , official reports of operations from
Fort Verde alone shows that from

- June 2 , 1875 , to Juno 30 , 1877 , the
- troopa killed 79 Indians and captured

GO. During the tame time scouting
from Fort Apache resulted In the kill-

Ing and capture nf about aa equal
number. All of theao Indians wort
renegades from the San Carlos agency
They said : "Wo were born and have
lived In the mountains , where it it

>cool and where deer and food ore
plenty. At Sin OArloa it is hot and
desert. Our people ilcken , sta'rvc
and die. Wo would rather dlo liki
the coyote in our mountain homo thai

ho remain and did from starvation ad
disease at San Carloa. " And so man

, of thoao poor wrotohea did court dtatl
and dlo Ilka wild animals , Hunted
pursued , and finally surprised in aomi-

no almoat Inaccessible ) fnstucBs in he
mountains , they died ; men , womai

and children , fiercely s.rnggllag to ho
- end aa became their naturoi -

the result of & rolentleis dea'.lny , whlc
oat li extinction.

ALL FOR THE RINO-

.ho
.

The recard of ovunta ii nn this Urn
on may bo briefly tkotched The 1.
dlan ring had thlngi ay csinpiutol
their own wny that in February , 1878
General Kautz was rollovad from .ho
command of the Dapartmant of Arl

the zoua. To Indlcato the extent of :

corruption that existed at this tlma i
lad the manacomoiit of Iidlan offi-
at the Influences Involved , let fhu

for Inq fact apeak for Itself ; ' 'Th'e coa
at mlsaloner of Indian affairs In 1878 T3

fern in hln report to the vlgoroas pro
eecutlon of fraud In his departmu
and the next year he is himself In-

md peached by the board of Indian con
mlcalonora , " After General Kan

, waa relieved General Wlllcox waa DO

resigned to the command of the Depar-
Che ment of Arizona , but thla officer coal

not hope to succeed with the oppoalr-
iant forces that existed. Besides ,

of his predecessor , ho had had no
ielr experience , although a gallent office:
Ight dlatlnguUhod for acrvlcos

Ing thu rubn 1 Undsr the pol-
Icy

-
of the Indian Department ,

aa already stated , In rullovlne
the troopa from noy mauageinon1 of
the Indians and their removal f r-

rtwoy from Iho ngonoy, days would
clnpro bcforo the unauthorized ab-

accico of IndlaUB fn in the reservation
waa undo known to the trcopt , and
then n hopeless clmso would follow ,
with the Indiana probably ocrooa the
Hue into Mcxlcn before the pursuit
commenced , Whnn formerly , under
the mauagomcnt cf the 'military , the
abaenco of any Indians w a known nt
once , the troops conld identify the In-
diana abjcnt , nud their oiptnro waa-
awlft and certain. (Jonpral WHloox-

oou found hini'o f Invoked iti end-
less trouble aud complication * , which
tfinally! culminated in the outbreak nf
the White Mountain Apioaaiin 1881 ,

when G 'ticral Carr'a command barely |

nicapcd annihilation and the Glilrlcf-
liu.ia

,-
mndo goild their espaoo to Mexi-

co.

¬
. The roault man the tendlnj,' of a

Ilargo ru'Onforcatuent cf troopii to Ari-
zona

¬
, n tiuUlens cviap > l'ii(, , nud inn

government oxchcqicr dr ( nt d to the
amount of half n million dollar * .

M Hi ] IS REi'rOWSIULB ,
'

Novr , I aak can there bo a grain of
doubt as to who WEB roapoiibiblo for
bringing about the conditions of-

gfl.ttn that resulted in this outbreak
among the Indiana at the Carlos
agency and the losa of llfo and prop
trty which ucaaod ? General Wlllcox
was relieved from command nnd Gen-
eral

¬

Crook la back again , struggling
tto rcetoro the old-tlmo quiet and
psaco which existed under hia former
management and that of General
Kautz. And while ho la reorganizing
and preparing hla forces nnd perfect-
Ing

-

a eystoiu which will result In
whipping those Indiana brcl : to the
renervatlon or exterminating them ,

tbo.&amo papers , teeming with lies and
misrepresentations and managed by-

a part cif , the came thieving Indian
ring thac haa been operating elnoo
1875 , are abusing him nnd the sol-

diora
-

of hla command. Wo hoar the
same old talk about volunteers and
const quent abuse of the army. It is-

a sorry qjmmontary upon a govern-
ment

¬

that will tolerate each a condi-
tion

¬

of thing ?! . Surely the great ovlla
existing in the management of In-

dian
¬

n'lFalra should bo corrected by
some 'remedial measures , founded lu
honesty tmd regulated by experience-
.If

.

the military are to ba hold roipona-
ible

-

for the Indian whan ho la on the
war path , has it not boon ahowu by-
exporloaoo that the army ihould have
some influence over the management
In peace 'of thoao they fight in wai ?

ARMY OFFICER.
San Francisco , May 30 , 1883-

.TEXEGUAPH
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pcclil

-

Dl p tchoa to Tun BICI.

Chnrlea A. Fuller , editor and proprietor
of thu Baltimore American , died yester-
day

¬

Prof , .Taa. H. Smart , of Indianapolis ,

Into elate superintendent of public institu-
tions

¬

, waa elected president of the Perdue
college , to succeed Prcf E. E. White , re-

signed.
¬

.

The New York Tri'mno to-day notes the
flight of Lillian Russell , the nctresf , with
Edward Saloinou , writer of eperas. They
have gone to Europe.

The death rate in New York rises with
the thermometer , 113 datbu occurring yes-
terday

¬

agalnat 80 three days aqo Nine
cases of sunstroke ; none fatal.

NEW YOBK , June 7.rArrived : The
State of New York , from Glasgow.

LONDON , Juno 7. The Helvetia ,

from New York , arrived ouh-

Drawbaoka oil linear
8pccl.ll Dlotiitch to TllR Un

NEW YOHK , Jane 7. The secretary
of thn treasury hns decided to allow
drawbacks on Imported sugar for re-
fining

¬

purposes at the pirt of New
York until September 1 , 1883 , at the
following ratea , classifications being
the Bame aa that adopted under the
cow tariff law :

¬ Firat grade , 2 28 cents per pound ;

second grade , 2 28 cants per pound ;
third grade , 1.81 cents per pound ; syr-

npi
-

resulting from thoao rcfialug pro-
cesses

¬
- nro allowed 4 cents per gallon ,
1

A oammkelou , consisting of Special
3 Agent Ayer , Sugar Examiner Gaorga-

Keyor. , and ono to bo selected from
nmong the refiners of Now York , will
be appointed to revise thcso rates.
The new scale of rates 30 Into effect
immediately. The allowances will , bo-

aubjoot to a deduction of 1 per cent.-
In¬ the caco of sugar , and 10 per cent.-
In the cane of syrupp , aa proscribed by

¬

¬ Tko Chicago & Northwestern-
' Special Dispatch to Tu Pin.

CHICAGO , Juno 7 , A meeting of
the Etockholdora of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway thla afternoon
re-elected Sidney Dillon , D. 0. Mills
John AL Burke , aud Marvin Hughltt.

I N. K Fairbanks wai olootod to'inc-
coed D DJWS , who declined a reelect-
ion. . The articles of consolidation
with the Chicago , Milwaukeo& North-
western- and the Elgin & State Line
roads , heretofore proprietary lines
wore unanimously adopted. A divl-
dond. of 3J per cent on common and
2 on preferred stockwas] dcclarod.pay.
able Juno 28-

.Dodge

.

City Trouble *.
Special Dlspatcb to Tni tin

DODOE CITY , Kas. , Juno 7. Adja-
tant General Thomas Moonlight hat
been hero for the past 24 .h'dnro , anc
has ancceeded In ciTdotlng'an amloible-
lottlemont] between the warring foI-
ons.( .

, | -

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
; There oxisls a incaiis of se-

curing
-

a sort and brilliant
Complexion , no matter hofr

ho-

in

- poor it may naturally bo-

.Hasan's
.

Hn nolia Dalni is a-

dolicalo niul harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Holiness ,
IlouKhncss , Eruptions , Yul-

- gar Flushings , etc. , etc. So-

uolicato and natural are its
ollccts that its use is not

-

suspected hv anyhody.-
Kb

.
lady has the right to

- present n disfigured i'aco in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists

Ike-
llan

for 75 cents ,

,

lur-

MOSSBACK METHODS.

Lively Contest for tlie Empty

Honors of a Doniocratio

Nomination in Iowa ,

OonBidornblo Oholoric Kxpond-

od

-

on the Future Divide
of Spoils.
jn 1

The Anti-Monopoly Plunk n
Graceful Btraddlo of the

All-Important Question.-

Detailed'

.

!) .ilnci of the ConvtutioniC-

orrcspondencelof The lice ,

MoiNiia , Juno 0 , The demo .

oratlo atato convention mot In Moore's
opera homo at 11 n. in , , and waa

called' to order by L , G , Kiutio , chair-

man

¬

of the state central committee ,

who nominated lion. Ed. C.unpboll'of-
Faltfiold , for temporary chairman ,

and E. M. Carr , of Delaware county ;

Jj. W. Geode , editor of The Lwdor , of-

thia city , and T. 0. Walker , of Gtln-
uoll

-
, as temporary Bccrotarlea. Coin-

mlttoo
-

a on permanent organization ,

credentials nnd resolutions were then
sppotnted. The committee on reso-

lutions
¬

wore as followt : .

'
First district , Goo. U , Shofer , of Leo

county ,

Second district , K. II. Thayer , of Clln-
ton.

-

.
Third district , M. M. ll m , of Du-

buque.
-

.
Fourth district , J. D. Adnuip.of Floyd.
Fifth district , 0. A. Ularlf , of Linn.
Sixth district , 8. S. Cnrruthcrd , of-

Davis. .

Seventh district , T. R. North , of Dallas.
Eighth district , E , Al. Hunter.
Ninth district , llobt. Porcival. of Totta-

w&ttomle.
-

.
Tenth district , J , A. 0. Yootnnn , of-

Webster. .
Eleventh dutrlct , G. S. Witter-
.Thoconveutlou

.
then at) j onrucd until

2 o'clock.
The convention promptly rctisaom-

bled at the appointed hour , nud , no
committees being ready to report ,

Chairman OitnpbuU Introduced J.
Sterling Morton , of Nubiaaka , who
tpoko about tun minutes bu free
trndo and kindred topics.-

M.
.

. .V. Gannon , of Scott thnn
sprang to hla feut and moved that "in-
'tho aoneo of this convention free
trade should not bo made a plank lu
the platform , "

The ohnir ruled the motion out of
order , and the gentleman eat down ,

amid cries of "order , " "put him out , "
etc ,

The committee on credential ? bolng
called for , their report showed ninety-
eight counties all but two repre-
sented

¬

by full cr partial delegations.
The ono contest from (has county
waa decided In favor of the delega-
tion

¬
headed by R. T. "Young.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization
¬

reported as foliowe : Presi-
dent , Hon. W. H. M. Puaoy , of
Council Bluff e ; the temporary secro-
tarlcs

-

wore retained.
President Pusey naa escorted to

the chair amid a perfect storm of
cheers , by Hon.'Joremlah Murphy , of
Davenport , J , P. Allljon , of Sioux
City and 13 , J. Hall , of Burlington.-

On
.

taking the chair Mr. Puaoy de-

livered
¬

a abort address , taking ground
in favor of free (rado and antimonop-
oly , though ho treated the latter cub-
ject rather gingerly.

Pending the report of tha commit-
ted on reaolutlona , an Informal ballot
was taken for governor , resulting aa
follows : L , G. KInno , of Tama coun-
ty , 370 ; S. H. Mallory , of Ohwlton
94 ; W. H. Morrltt , of DeaMoInea
217 ; N. E. Merrill , of Clinton county
33 ; Hon B. J. liall , of Burlington
received 23 votes , but positively re-

fused to permit hio uamo to go before
the convention. E D. Finch , of Doe
Moluoa , on behalf of the supporters oi-

Col. . Morrltt , moved that the nomlna-
tlon of L. G. Kluno bo unanimous
The chair ruled it out of order till
after the committee on resolution
wore heard from. Mr. Finch with'
drew his motion , but gave notlco th'at

. ho would renew It at the proper tlmo.
After BOmo delay It was announced.

I that the committee on resolutions wen
' not yet ready to report, whereupor.
the chairman announced that he woulc
entertain a motion , to proceed to the
nomination of candidate ;.

The first formal ballot resulted
follows : KInno , 488 ; Merrltt , 203
Mallory , 44. Judge Klnno's nomlna

, tion was made nnaulmona. .

Jnatna Olark , of Had Oak , waa nom-
inated lieutenant governor by aoola

- matlcn.
The committee on resolutions wor-

at- last ready to report , and the chair-
man , Hon. E H. Thaycr , of Clinton

, coming forward announced that
- report was the unanimous work of th-

commjtteo. . The resolutions arraignoi
the republican party for extravagano
and corruption ; declared In favor off
free ballot and free trade ; In favor
a judicious license law and agains

- constitutional prohibition.
The resolution on the railroad quet-

tlon roads as follows : "That It Is
right and duty of the state to regulat

- railways through legislative enact
monta , and wo demand such action
will fully protect the Intoroata of
people in every respect , and prevon-
nnjuat railway charges of any kind
aud at the aamo tlmo , as far aa possl
bio , promote mutual confidence
friendship between the railways
the pooplo. " The platform waa re-

markably brlof , and conolsted mostl-
of "glittering generalities. "

Judge IJayoa , of D.ivonport , :

hero of the amendment overthrow
and Judge Burton , of 0ttuo.wu ,

named for supreme judge.
The Hiyna faction tried to howl

down. U. E , Ifcndorahot , of Wcpoll
county , when nominating Judge Bu
ton , was called to order , but Ohuli
man Puaoy rallied to hia aaalntacco
gave him a hearing The ballot wi
taken amid great excitement , nnd n-
aultod aa follows : Hayca , 490A ; Bu
ton , 2004

The river conation voted nolidly
Ilayoa , and the desperate tfljrt of
Interior counties to overcome
heavy majorities wcro futilo-

.Oa
.

motion of Judge Hendor ho-

of Wapollo , the nomination of Hay
was made unanimous.-

E.
.

. B. Farr , of Page county ,
made the unanimous choice of the oo-

ventlon for superintendent of
Instruction.

Judge KInno was then called for

snd' undo n few remarks , urging the
democrats to put forth extra exertions
In the Hold , nnd the convention ad-

journed
¬

, sine dlo. Rex.

WHAT A LrSTTEU TOLD ,

OR ,

The Trnirody of the Rue Crusol.

Now Year's day , 1879 , will long bo
remembered In that quint llttlo house
'In' the Hue Grusol , wnoro eight dayd
ago , there wai only emllco and happi-
ness

¬

, bnt whore , to-day , all Is desola-
tion

¬

aud horror. Un the nocond floor ,
where AO nmuy merry birds twlttoied
among the foliage of hanging baskets
filled with growing plants and flowers ,

giving the windows the npponrauco of
bright and fragrant bowers , lawyers ,
mourners'nnd ofttcora of jtutlco have
entered , nud whllo n oollln Is being
borne away to Pore Dachnuo aud n
carriage Is rolling toward Malsou
1Blanche , legal sonla are B 111 ted to
everything to the cages and awlng-
ing

-
baokuta , nnd llttlo placards ,

stampad In black , announce the ad-

ministrator's
¬

Bale ou the following
Thursday.

* * * * #
One year ago two young men lived

there In that familiar Intimacy which
commnnced at college , aud cocioutod-
by a elmllitlty of tnatcBnnd character ,
occaclonally produces u strong nnd aln
core affection , Paul was studying en-

glnourlug ; Emllo was a notary's clerk ,

They had boon cohuol companions ,
and mooting again at the beginning of
the batllo of life , resolved to pass to-

gether
¬

through that period of trials
which Intervenes between the happy
days of boyhood and thu oxporlonooB-
of after llfo , whou It ia difficult to form
now ti a. The perfect harmony of-

tholr friondahlp nai undisturbed by n-

alnglo and unkind jword or action.-
Oould

.

it then , have bjon other than
slncora and strong , faithful and de-

voted
¬

,

Paul wno engaged to n sweet , elm
plo girl , and though very much lulovi
with her , ho never thought of being
astonished that Einiln should con
vetso with her on iho onoy terms o
familiar ncqnalutanuc , whllo Emllo
who would have thrown himself lute
the fire to save the yotiog girl's fan ,

never dreamed that hln want of for
imllty should surprise Paul. Thol
friendship was founded un oatoom am-
conlidouco n confidenctt BO great tha-
durirfj the early part if April , Paul
who had for EOUIO time boon In com
inunicatlon with an Amcrlcaricompan
for the coiiglrnc.luu of A railroad , aal-

to hla friend :

"An opportunity proaonts Itself b;

which I can provo my ability , am
establish myself In my profession. Th
superintendence oi n railroad li

Louisiana Is offered to mo. I shalllb
obliged to bo absent farat least n yea
I cannot take HortonBo , and the
thought of leaving her breaks my
heart. In love , jealousy ii a virtue.-
I

.

vlll not oanfldo her to my brother's
onro , bnt I place her la your charge.
You will guard her AS you w<mld a
slater , aud in ono year , when I return ,

I chall find her faithful to her prom-
ise , nnd I shall makoher'my wife. "

"Yon can depend on mo , " Emllo
said , simply pressing the hand of hla-
friend. . And Paul departed , free from
care , and full of trust.

They were loft nlono she , with all
the charms of youth and beauty ; ho
with nil the fervor of 'a young and
tender heart of twenty years , Bneoo-
ptlblo to all the uncontrollable emo-
tions

i

of affection. Einiln and Hor-
¬ tense renounced all solflih Interests
- and pleasure In order to concentrate

all tholr thoughtn , all their purposes
¬ all tholr wishes in the supreme grati-

fication of performing an accepted and
acknowledged dnty. Whou Hortonsu:

¬ would return from iho studio , at the
, oud of her loasou , Emilo wonld go-

to, ir-oot her and conduct her homo.
, They talked of love and mutual affec-

tion, , ho anpporting the canao of the
- absent lover , aha allowing her hear

to bo deluded by the eoft music of hit
yolco , which filled her soul with inald-
ions delight. On Sundays , nhoi
there were nn lessons , and the ntndlc

, was cloned , ho accompanied her to the
environs of Paris , to fetes and

! places of amuBomont , and the passers-
by

:

, stopping to look at this couple
DO young and BO beautiful , on when
radiant happiness seemed to amllo , ex-

claimed :

"Two lovers ! Ah , they are ia par
adise. "

Thia paradlso became n hell.-
By

.
dint of speaking of love to

young girl , Emllo felt awaken In
cs it magnetic echo , a word of strange:

; nameless sensations , the power
- nature of which ho tried in vain

disregard , and which responded to hi
- mental conflict by Imperious domandi
- and vehement defiance.-

By
.

dint of listening to Emilo , Her
tense was forood to the secret confes-
Blon- that thora was no other voloo In

' the world which could speak the Ian
he gnago of true passion ao well , and

the woman who should reoalve
love wonld indeed ba happy.

The fire which they intended to
a-

of
foranother burned them to the quid
and their scruples , their duty , thol
vows to thu absent one , could iot
quench it. The flames spread and di-

vonrod- them. Without betraying the
he feelings by word , look or gesture

they gradually avoided each other
- society , and never dared to speak

aa-

he
.Paul , his love and his hopes.
name was never mentioned. It wonl
have sounded llko a reproach rlugln

, In their eara. Emllo soon
- paying Ilortonso niiy little attention

rid
BO afraid waa ho that she would dlacoi-

ornd hla secret. Ho talked to her of- qnalnlancos which he pretended
have made , and of love tdTiilrs wblc
never existed , Ho bought photograpl-
ofho pretty women nt the stationer'

, and Bhowing her one of them , said :'
ore "That'a my sweetheart. What

you think of her ? "
lit Hortonao anawerod , with folgno

Indifference ; "She la very pretty. "
- Then they separated , retired- their rootna and wept bitterly.

md two months Paul hud not wrlttui-
Erallu'd letters wore unanswered ; II o-

tonao- hud written twice , but reculvi-
no reply.

* * * * * *
for Matters had reached this pass c
the the morning of that fatal first of Jai
icir nary. Emilo awaited the appoaran-

of Hcrtoiiao to offer her his
, wishes and presents for the yea

He had succeeded In securing fro
Paul's relations his photograph i-

ducedwas from a portrait , und had set
in a gold locket bearing Hortensi

bile Inltlula In a spray of dtamonc
When the young girl received

, present she opened the caao , and ,

( ng Paul's photograph , she blushed ,

turned palo nnd began to wonp-
."Why

.

those tear* ?" said Euitlo , nl-
moat ready to aufTocalo , lie quickly
recovered himoolf ,

"Yon don't understand mo , " said
HortotiBP. "I weep , bnt it IB from
pleasure , " and she burst into sob * . I

Emllo wont away and did not return I

until near evening , llortonoo waited
for him , Boated by the tiroplacD , and
still weeping , The locket , partly
open , was lying on the mantle piece ,

Emllo , qnlto perplexed by her appears.
auco , mechanically caat hla eyes upon
It and uttered an exclamation. Ills
plcturo h it taken the place of Paul's.

"What does this menu ? " ho ox-
olaluiod.

-

. "HortotiBO , what have yon
done ? "

"Loavo mo , " she Bald , taking the
locket and slipping It Into her dross-
."Loavo

.

mo ; don't apeak to mo I am
going mad ! "

"Mad ?" repeated Emllo , really
Manned. '

"Don't you BOO ? " Can't you under-
stand

¬

anything ?" the girl cried out , n
prey to violent agitation. "Don't you
BOO that this kind of llfo ta Impossible ?

Can't yon understand that I love you ,
and that thla life of falsehood nnd res-
traint

¬

Is killing mot" and throwing her
arms around htm she hid her face on-
hla breast nnd Bobbed , while ho trem-
bled

¬

like ouo shaking with fever. It
required a few moments for this In-

tense
¬

emotion to subside ; then , making
a violent effort , ho disengaged himself
from I or embrace , and obliging her to
sit down , aald , in n broken yolcc :

"Uortoimo , I love yon ! "
"Oh , Euillol" Interrupted Dortonee ,

overjoyed-
."L3t

.

mo apeak. Ilovoyon , Porn
long tlmo I have vainly struggled
Bgatnnt the feeling which has over-
whelmed mo , fool that I was , How
could ono help loving you ? When I
felt that Intense love taking posses-
sion

¬

of my heart , the memory of Paul
rose up before mo like a reproach. At
this very moment It causes mo deep

"remorse.
VBut I love you , " faltered the plrl-

."Bo
.

still , Those words are n crltnu.
Poor boy ! Ilo la so full nf trust ; ro-

lylng.ou
-

our honor , counting ou oar
fidelityon my word , ho " , Ho
stopped , overcome by emotion-

."Bnt
.

why IB ho not hero ? " Ilort-
onoo

-
caked , suddenly.-

"lSccau
.

o ho has confidence In us ,

I will not batray him for nnj consid-
eration.

¬

. Death sooner ! "
They paueud , and a Btraugo , thrill-

ing
¬

look was exchanged botwcon
thorn , All tholr thoughts nnd emo-
tions

¬

BPcrued to bo fixed ou that Idea
of death , thus abruptly invoked aa a
menace , a refuge , and nn expiation ,

"Yes , " aitld the young girl , crowd-
ing

¬

all her punt-up feelings Into that
one second ; "I would rather dlo than
think of " She did not finish , She
was going to pronounce Paul'n namo-
.Einllo

.

took nor two hands in hla ,
placed hlmaolf In front of her , and
with a penetrating look scanned her
faoo , lu search of confirmation of the
dooporato thoughts just oxprcesad ,

"Would yon ? " ho asked slowly ,
¬ with dotormlncd onorgyrl-

lortouBQ roao , and with solemn af-

fection
¬

, exclaimed : "Instantly ! " and
falling into each other's arms , they re-

mained In a long embrace. This was
tholr death nonteuco.

* # * * #
, The following morning , at an early

hour , the postman nppoarod at the- doer with a letter bearing the post-
mark¬ of Now Orleans. Ho knocked
and rang without avail. No ono an-
swered , nnd ho waa going away when
a neighbor stopped him , caylng Emlh

: was at homo. They rang and knocked
again , Suddenly the neighbor turned

* !-
yuu smell anything ? " aho asked

frightened-
."No

.

, " ho replied-
."Thatmnoll

.

! Charcoal ! My God- Oonld anything have happened ! "
The coucltrgo was called , nnd said

! that the night before , very late , Emlh
had gone oat to buy a Back of char
coal. The neighbor remembered that
the ovonlirg before , at difTdrout Union
iho had seen Hortouso at the window
her eyes all swollen up nnd rod from

to crying-
."There

.
- is nu doubt about it , "
, exclaimed , "they have perished. We

must send for the magistrate , "
The magistrate on arriving forcoi

open the door. The woman's , prodlo-
tlons were only too true , Emilo wa
lying extended on a lounge , Hortenai
on a chair , both cold and insensible

ho-

1m
Restoratives wore Immediately ap-
plied. . Alas ! all tholr efforts'to rcstori

. Emllo wore useless. The carbolic ge
nd-
to

had done its work. Ho was dead
Hortonso still breathed. They auo-
oeedod in restoring her. When Bh-

h d recovered her senses the magla-

trato proceeded to open before her
- letter addressed to Emllo. It eon
- talnod only the words :

MY DEAU EMILE I hope you
- well and happy you and your llttl

Hat sweetheart for you know very
ich that I am not so foolish as to boiler

that yea are waiting for mjr pormls-
BlonFan to fall la love with HortouBc-
Don't, | lot your conscience trouble
for breaking your promise.
have boon married a month.

- PAUL-

.Hortoneo
.

, on hearing this , ran
the lounge whore lay the body c-

Emlle and showing him the loiter , wit
of-

Us
feverish excitement exclaimed :

"Look , Emllo. look ! Itn't it an
I collont j6ke ? "

Thou she burst Into hysteria langt
3odtor.|

, She Wfts Innann.
-

tote

,

"Bj K thoionrh knowledge cl tbo tutural !

'do. ifhlch (tovorn the cjiciatloni of liquation
] nutrition , nJ ty a cfcroful application of

flno properties oi nell-tclocted Ooco , U-

Uppt hi8 prOTliieil oar Uic Unt Ublej vlth-
dtllcfttoly fl voroil bevcrayo which m y t vei

rainy henvr doctors' bllln It I ) by the Judlclo-
cie

(
to o ( ouch articlu ot diet tlant caattltatli

For may be tfrftdually built up until stronv
, lo roaUt uvtiy tendency to dlecua , Ilundfu-

c ( subtle maladies are floating arouud us rcai-
ko- tttlnck whuievci there la a weak point.
cny escape man } ' tatal ghalt by ke | lne our
golus well lortHtiJ with nuro blood rid a
ei'y' uombhed liarne. " Civil feervlce Guetto-

.a
.

de sloijily wltb bollluir w ter nr milk
n kin ) oalr ( i-lb > n ) " ) . l y Oroccru , labeled

JAMIiH UPPS SJ CO. .

norocnoDatrilo Ohemlste ,

fi.n.wl i nnclnn. Mnurlnnd-

DR.
aod

, . AMELIA BURROUGHIS!
- OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

It
' 1617 Dodge StreeTeli-

phono NO. 141.

the Office Hours : From I) to 10 a. m.
BOO' and 2 to 6 p ,

Sailway tfime Table ,

U. T. R. R. MAIN LINK.-

LKATl.

.

. ARRITI ,
Dally RxprosMSltSp rn I Dully F.ii rc* J:25: p m
Denver Exp. . . 7:40: p m Denver Kxp:3S: n ro-

EmUrant. . , . 0:00: p m | Kmljrant..B.'J( am
OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINE-tf. . P. UK.OT.L-

KAVX.

.
. ARMTR.

Lincoln K . . .llWft; m I Lincoln Kx..lo8pmll-
lxcd

:. 8:16ftm: | MUoJ.4:45: pm-
DUilllY TUAINS-DIUDaE DIVISION.

Dummy train* leave Omaha ai (oll'we' 8:00 *
mPCOn; : m ; 10:00: urn ; 11. 00 am , loQpm2:00-

m
: ; :

; 8K:( p m ; 4:00: p m ; 5.00 p in : 6Copm-
Dtimmr

:

train * Icaro Council Hindi as follows :
. n m ; 0M: a m ; 10:25: a m ; 11:25: A m ; 1:25: p-

m:2:2S: p m ; 3.25 p m ; 4:25: p m ; B:2S: p m ; 6:16: p-
m. .

Sumlnyi 1 ho Piumny trains icavo Omaha at
9.00 , 11CO: ni20; , ! 00 , 5:00: amlCOOpm.I.-

CHTCS
: .

Council IllulTs At 923 and 11.25 i m ,
2:25 , 4S5 , 6:25: and C:2S: | i m-

.TIIHOUQII
.

AND LOOALPASSKNQKR TRAINS
D1TI3IO.S.L-

RAVH

.

OMAHA. cocxcit , RLurra-
l'aPaw No 2 ..7M5 nm 8. Mo 6. . . 7,25amt-

nXTK

" No 10 6:45pm:

"No l..3:10pm: | ' No 3.1130am:
Emigrant No 6.6:15: a in ' No 13.72J pm

" N67.e00pm | " No 1. . . . 7:00 pm
SIOUX CITY * PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th 8t-

Lotvo lor O'Neill via at Paul
Line for llhlr 8SOam:

Arrive from Nolljh BulO p m
0. , H. A ST. P. U. H. U. P. DHPOT.I-

KAVK.

.

. AURIV-

R.MMlJt

.

Kx 7:45am': JIallft Er.73fp m
Atlantic Hx.S401: lit I'ac flc Kx.0:43: a ji

Dally cxcipt Sunday t Daly.-

WABABH.
.

. BT. LOUIS A PACING K. tt.-U. P-

.DBi
.

OT.-

LRAYX.

.

. ARHIVH
Omaha 7:15: a m I Omaha 11:10: a m

" | " 8:203:4jpti.: pm-
C. . , 11. & Q. IU U U. P. DKPOT.-

ARRIVl.

.

. LIAVX.

MM11.7:45: a m I K.iprcg * 9:41: a ra-

KxiircBH 3:10: pm I l | * 7.2S pm-
N. . V. Kx. lcivo Council BluBs at 3:17: p mt

" " nrrlro " 820 mf-
Sundaj s exceptvd , Omaha time
0. , n. I & P. K. U.-U P. DEPOT.-

A

.

IV L LIUVl.
Mall 0:4Sam-
Eirrcnn

: Rxpreu 7:45: am
. . 0 n m-

aunJajnoiccpted.
Mall 3:40pma-

uniUjBCiceptgJ.
:

. .

C : & N. W. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVR.

.

. LRATR.
Mall *. 7-45 am Exnrcai.0:45: am-
Kxprcea. 3:40: pm Mall * . . ,. 7:20: pm-

dundayi* excoptcU 'Sundays exccptcd-
S. . 0. & P. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt
.. C:00: a m I Exprosi.9:50: a m-

Eipresa ,.0.00pm | Mallt.720pm
{ Sunday * oxccptotl.-

ST

.

PAUL &' OMAHA , NHimABKA DIVISION
-DEPOT N. 16T1I ST.

Neil. 8:0(1: ( ami No 1. 4:50: pm-
Na 4. 12:45: p m | No 3. ll:45a: m-

SumLiya oxccpted.-
K.

.

. 0. , BT. JOE , k 0. B. H. R U. & M. DEPOT )

Mall. ..K25am I EifrcM.00 a m-

Kiprtea.7:20 pm | Mall.8Apm-
U.

)

. AM. R. , IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Kxp.R:15: am.R:35pm
Lincoln Exp.OUS5p m.8:40: am

MISSOURI PACIFIC U. P. DEPOT.-

AttRIVn.

.

. DXFAR-
T.Expreta

.. . .0:50: K m | Expresi. 7:25 p ra
Mail. ,6:1: pm | Mall. 8:05: am-

Tr.ilns leaving at 7:25 p m and arriving at 0:50-

a
:

m Mill have Pullman nltepcn.

Opening and OlottnE of Malli ,

ROUTI , Ori !( CUJ8H.
a. m. p. m. a.m. p.m.

Chicago *j Northwwtflrn.1100 9:00-

Chlcnco
:

, Rock ttland & L.1100 0.00-

ChtcaKO
: 2:40:

, llutllnRton & O. . . .11:10: 0:00-

Wabaoh
: 5:30: 2.40

12:30-

Bloux
: 6:30-

7SOJ
:

City * Pacific B.00 , :

Union 1'aclflc 4MO 11:40:

Omaha & Republican Val. . !i:0j'-in'

Hurling ton & Mo. In N tb. . . 0.00 7:40: 5:30:

Omaha & Northweetcrn. . . . 6,00-

iltivourl
7:20:

P cina 0:30: 6:30:

Local malls (or State ol Iowa leave bnt once
day , tl : 4'30 a. m-

.A

.

Lincoln mall la also opened at 10:50 a. m-

.Otllce
.

open Sunday ) from 12,00 m. to 1:00 p-

.m'

.

THOS. V. HALL PontrnMter-

o:30

Saturday tvenlng Tralno.
The followlni; tabli shows the date and name *

¬

t-

¬

,,
IB29-

71mChlcfl ri , 8t P.inl Mfnnoap lls and Omaha
trrlns leave every Sturd y afternoon

! Th Chicago , Mllwnukoe and St. Paul tralnf-
eavoevurv eaturdar afternoon

FALLS
-

, er Stone
,

tie -INCORPORATED[ ]

Thla Company Is now prepared to receive order *
for

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERSTONE.
.

.
- .
" FO-

BBuilding- Purposes ,

-
And will make flirurei on round Iota (or piomp*he delivery. The Company Ia shipping

-

ire PAVING BLOCKS
ell! To both Chicago anil Omaha , and tollctta corret-

pondonce
-

and orders (rom contractors en-
gaged

-

In paving > trbet < In auv of tbe
- Western Oltlea-

.tnp

.

,

ouI Chicago , Wret Divis-
ion

¬

Rallwiy. ColcagQ , December B. 1882. D-
.Elwel

.
) , President tjloux Kll Water 1'Jwer Com-

piny.
-

. Dtar Sir I have reoclTed (rom your com-
pany

¬

to Mnce October 1 , 1882 , about 100 car lotda-
o ( granite paving block ) and have laid them be-
tween

¬
the rtlU of our street railway tracks In tbe

heart of the city. I have been using Having ma-
terial

¬

In this city for m ay yean , ana I take plea-
sure In caylng thit In my opinion the gnnlto

DX- paving block) furnished by your company ara
the ruoit rcRii'ar' In ihapo and perfe t In form ,
and to far > B I have been able to judge , are poa-
icesed

-
ol aa durable feature as any material that

hua ever been odero-l or laid In iho city. .

Yours , JAH. K. LAKE-

.Copy.l

.

(

tiT. Louii , March 22, 18S3-

.TO

.

WIIUJI IT MAY CONCERN
This IA to certify that I have examined a plttcs-

rf granite taken from the Sioux Fall * Orinlte-
Quarrloi , aud. U my opinion , It Is the bett Bton *
for street paving I have teen In America.

(Signed ) IIUNRY FLAD ,
Prcs. Hoard Public Improvements.

thi

al
I Stone for Paving Purposes
:

And any pcreon Interested In euch Improvement !
lUXl; will Ih.d It greatly to hid advantage to-

communlciU) ) with us. Wo In vi to-

OOltRKSPONDKNOK>
ON THE

SUBJECT.
rep

The general manazeruout and eupervlsbn ot
Uotd the coajpiny'u bu lnc9 Is now In thcrhaada-

of Wm. Uclialc.
Address your letter) to-

ml

A. G. SENEY ,
Prusldeot ol the Jigper Stone Co.

ni&c-U
,

MCCARTHY &BUEKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 . .BET. FAT H.U< AND

DOUGLAB


